
FRIENDS OF THE FOREST GROVE LIBRARY
 Board meeting, January 13, 2016

 Rogerʼs Meeting Room
 
Roll Call 3:00 pm#Mike Smith, Dave Pauli Ralph Vasey, Carol Woodford, Kim 
Reynolds, Colleen Winters, Katie Allnutt, Allison Rodriguez (guest and new 
sorting volunteer)
Changes to the minutes:
Card from Elizabeth Crane read. Resignations from Carol Woodford and Kim 
Reynolds accepted effective at the end of the meeting.
Okay for Katie sign up FOFGL for H&R block nonprofit incentive. If new clients 
come to HRB and use our code # HRB donates $20 to Friends.
Approval of minutes from Dec 9 meeting  Dave/ Carol moved/2nd Approved with 
Delgado spelling corrected.

Treasurerʼs report  - attached
Cultural series – David P Friends of HIstoric FG had approx 50 in attendance. 
Feb 2nd is Frank Sinatra Tribute and there will be door prizes. No volunteers 
have stepped forward to coordinate next yearʼs programs. Colleen to ask staff if 
they could do the coordinating with Daveʼs advising (for short time) and have the 
Friends pay?

Book sales – Online sales -- Sales on track to more than meet goal if the current 
sales level continues. 
# Semi Annual- At end of year we had a donation of approx 2,000 very nice 
books. We are working on scanning and sorting them. 
# Continuous - We have books selected and set aside for the sale. Library 
staff recommended a spot at the top of the ramp in the L shape area toward the 
south and thought we could use the old LP shelving unit if we put wheels on it. 
Expenditure requests: $40.99 to Mike for ink.  Kim/Katie moved 2nd approved
         Remote control: It is here. Basil and Amy are coordinating getting it to the 
right spot so itʼs usable. 

Board Membership -  Everyone - work on finding new members for board. Also 
think about articles for the newsletter Now because the date will sneak up on us 
for the annual meeting and the booksale. Kate requested major help with the 
newsletter.



Strategic Plan -- Focus is on getting the continuous/year round sales up and 
running.
  Do we need to have evening meetings to attract new members? Tabled until 
more could be in attendance to discuss pros/cons.

 Directorʼs report -- Colleen
  Several events for Annʼs retirement. Monday 25th City council recognition 
followed by refreshments at library for the three boards.  Mike/Katie moved/2nd 
$200 Powells gift certificate for Ann. Passed  Katie get it by Mon 25th.
Wed 27th after Teddy Bear parade and shadow puppet theater there is a public 
reception. Thurs 28th 3-5pm a reception for city and other libraries staff invited. 
Note this is the 37th year of Bear Month for our library. Russ, Annʼs husband,  is 
doing a plaque with a bear on it for display.
Annʼs position will be open with some changes to her job description.
New furniture from foundation in  at the childrenʼs and teen areas. The teen area 
furniture is purposefully designed to be unattractive to adults so teens have ʻtheirʼ 
area. 
All volunteers going upstairs need to get through the back ground check. Katie - 
get city form from Carrie so we can make our own using cityʼs as a template. We 
also need to set up an OR State Police account online to handle the background 
check. Who goes upstairs? Ann U,  Mike S , Katie A , Ralph S, Susan S, Allison 
R, Bob Allnutt, Steve Dehner. Any others?
Staffing changes: Sergio Lopez had an accident so two part timers are covering 
for him. Jenny Chamberlin and Jim Jalkavich (spelling help please).
Annʼs job description, the strategic  plan, and the new WCCLS $ are being 
incorporated together so we have a logical, forward looking process to tie them 
all together.

Confirm next meeting: Next meeting _____Feb 10th 3:00 PM__________
What Are you Reading? ʻInto the Wildʼ, ʻSports Conditioning for Athletes Over 50ʼ, 
The Book Thiefʼ, ʻBlue Waterʼ , ʻSense and Sensibility: A Novelʼ by Joann Trollop, 
ʻA Korsakoff paperʼ, ʻThe Long Goodbyeʼ, ʻThe Third Policemanʼ, ʻThe Professor 
the Madman and the Making of the Oxford English Dictionaryʼ.

 Adjorn. 4:00pm
Respectfully Submitted   Katie Allnutt


